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The sartorius muscle is the longest muscle in the human body. It is strap-like, up to 600 mm in length, and contains five to seven
neurovascular compartments, each with a neuromuscular endplate zone. Some of its fibers terminate intrafascicularly, whereas others
may run the full length of themuscle. To assess the location and timing of activation withinmotor units of this longmuscle, we recorded
electromyographic potentials from multiple intramuscular electrodes along sartorius muscle during steady voluntary contraction and
analyzed their activity with spike-triggered averaging from a needle electrode inserted near the proximal end of the muscle. Approxi-
mately 30%of sartoriusmotor units includedmuscle fibers that ran the full length of themuscle, conducting actionpotentials at 3.9 0.1
m/s. Mostmotor units were innervated within a singlemuscle endplate zone that was not necessarily near themidpoint of the fiber. As a
consequence, action potentials reached the distal end of a unit as late as 100 ms after initiation at an endplate zone. Thus, contractile
activity is not synchronized along the length of single sartorius fibers. We postulate that lateral transmission of force from fiber to
endomysium and a wide distribution of motor unit endplates along the muscle are critical for the efficient transmission of force from
sarcomere to tendon and for the prevention of muscle injury caused by overextension of inactive regions of muscle fibers.
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Introduction
Most mammalian muscles, except in primates, comprise short
muscle fibers that terminate intrafascicularly so that they are ar-
ranged in series. In cat hindlimb muscles, for example, most fi-
bers are 22–30mm long, and fascicles ofmuscle fibers are crossed
regularly by bands of endplates (Loeb et al., 1987). In most hu-
man muscles, in contrast, fibers run tendon to tendon (Paul,
2001), and each fascicle is crossed by one band of endplates. A few
muscles, however, including sartorius (Aquilonius et al., 1984;
Heron andRichmond, 1993), gracilis (Paul, 2001), and latissimus
dorsi (Snobl et al., 1998), have multiple endplate zones, which
poses the questions of how their motor unit (MU) territories are
organized and whether contractile activity is synchronized along
their lengths. Length–tension properties of sarcomeres pose the-
oretical difficulties for muscle fiber stability and for the neural
control of motor units (Gordon et al., 1966). If neighboring sar-
comeres are activated, one with greater myofilament overlap
might shorten, whereas its neighbor with less overlap would ex-
tend. Several physiologicalmechanisms, including force–velocity
properties, ameliorate this problem (Morgan, 1985); however,
they cannot overcome the problem raised when a single muscle
fiber action potential propagates farther than 20 mm from its
initiation. Then part of a fiber contracts, whereas other regions
are relaxed and susceptible to damage from overextension.
Human sartorius muscle is600 mm long in tall individuals
and contains six to seven neurovascular compartments (Yang et
al., 1998), each crossed by a band of endplates (Paul, 2001). It has
mixed fiber types, including 50% type I fibers (Johnson et al.,
1973). The disaggregation of human sartorius muscle demon-
strates that some muscle fibers terminate intrafascicularly,
whereas others are200mm long (Heron andRichmond, 1993).
To investigate the organization and control of motor units in
sartorius muscle, we recorded electromyographic potentials with
intramuscular electrodes at multiple sites along sartorius muscle
during steady voluntary contractions. Sartorius muscle is acces-
sible and has a narrow cross section, making it possible to record
from many of its units at any one level with a single electrode. A
motor unit potential at one site was used as a trigger, and activity
before and after each trigger was averaged at each other site.
“Locked” potentials at intervals corresponding to a wave travel-
ing at 4 m/s (muscle fiber conduction velocity) (Andreassen
and Arendt-Nielsen, 1987) would represent muscle fiber action
potentials propagating to or from the trigger site. Locked poten-
tials with latencies representing much faster apparent velocities
would represent neurally linked units: either single motor units
made up of muscle fibers with synapses in different endplate
zones or, less likely, different units with firing synchronized by a
common interneuron.
Our electrophysiological measurements showed that at least
30% of motor units included fibers with an average conduction
velocity of 3.9  0.1 m/s that crossed all recording sites and ran
virtually the full length of the muscle. Thus, some humanmuscle
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fibers behave as a single functional entity despite a length 500
mm. Most units were activated from a single endplate band that
was not necessarily near the center of the unit.
Materials andMethods
Electromyography subjects. Five male volunteers free of neurological or
musculoskeletal disease were studied (see Table 1). Procedures were ap-
proved by the local ethics committee, and the studies were conducted
according to the Declaration of Helsinki. The subjects reclined comfort-
ably with their hips flexed to 120° and knees flexed to 135°. The surface
anatomy of their right sartorius muscle was defined by palpation com-
binedwith an ultrasound examination (AcusonXP 128/4; SiemensMed-
ical Solutions,MountainView, CA). In this position, their sartoriusmus-
cles ranged from 450 to 510 mm in length from origin to insertion.
Recordings. Electromyographic activity was recorded simultaneously
from five sites along themuscle (Fig. 1). Themost proximal site was70
mm (range, 50–90 mm) from the origin of the muscle on the anterior
superior iliac spine. Here a roving monopolar needle electrode was in-
serted and was moved within the cross section of the muscle to seek
recording sites in which a single motor unit could be easily distinguished
from other activity. Such single motor unit potentials were then used to
trigger the averaging of activity recorded at the more distal recording
sites. The most distal site was 70 mm from the axis of rotation of the
knee, a point close to the initial insertion of the muscle. This site was
chosen because it was proximal to where the cross-sectional area of the
muscle diminishes as it nears its insertion and proximal to an overt
intramuscular tendon, which was visualized by ultrasound. The three
additional recording sites were equidistant between the proximal and
most distal electrode sites.
Electromyographic activity was recorded at the four distal sites with
hook-wire electrodes inserted perpendicular to the skin into the middle
(thickest) part of the muscle via a 25 gauge needle under ultrasound
guidance (7 cm linear probe). Each electrode was made from insulated
stainless-steel wire (75mdiameter) with 15mmof insulation removed,
including the “hook” of 5 mm. This method was adopted to ensure that
the wires could pick up crisp, multiunit activity from a large volume of
the sartorius muscle. Each wire electrode was referred to a surface elec-
trode (Ag-AgCl disk; 10 mm diameter) over the medial edge of the mus-
cle at the same distance from the origin as the site of wire insertion. At the
proximal site, an electromyogram (EMG) was recorded from a Teflon-
coated monopolar electrode referenced to a surface electrode on the
muscle just proximal to the needle insertion. Before needle insertion,
the depth of the inner border of sartorius muscle was measured from the
ultrasound image. This was the maximal depth for penetration of the
needle electrode. A pair of surface electrodes was also placed transversely
over the muscle close to the insertion of the monopolar electrode. The
subject was grounded via a large flexible strap high on the upper thigh.
The EMG signals were amplified and filtered (all intramuscular elec-
trodes, 53 Hz to 3 kHz; proximal surface EMG recording, 53 Hz to 1.6
kHz). All data were stored on diskwith aCED1401 interface (Cambridge
Electronic Design, Cambridge, UK) for later analysis with Spike2 soft-
ware. The sampling rates were 5 kHz for the intramuscular EMG record-
ings and 2 kHz for the proximal surface recording. In three preliminary
studies, monopolar electrodes were inserted at two sites separated by
150–200 mm along the muscle, and simultaneous recordings showed
propagation of some potentials during weak voluntary contractions. On
this basis, the main study was designed with five recording sites widely
spaced along the muscle. All recordings were monitored on-line on a
multichannel oscilloscope as well as via the computer interface.
Recording protocol. The subject made a weak voluntary contraction
while the needle electrode was being positioned to isolate a single motor
unit at the proximal site. Subjects were then asked to keep the unit firing
at a constant rate; unit activity was played on a loudspeaker to provide
feedback. The single unit was used to generate trigger pulses with a dual
time window discriminator (DDIS-1; Bak Electronics, Mt. Airy, MD).
These pulses were used to generate spike-triggered averages of the surface
EMG and the EMG recorded via the intramuscular electrodes. The sig-
nals were not rectified. Recordings were undertaken for 1.5–8 min. A
new recording site was obtained by moving the monopolar electrode
during a voluntary contraction. This procedure was repeated until at
least 12 stable recording periods had been obtained. Motor unit poten-
tials recorded via the surface electrodes and averaged on-line often gave a
distinctive and consistent waveform for individual units; therefore, a
preliminary check ensured that triggering unit potentials were not dupli-
cated at different positions of the needle electrode. This was determined
definitively from off-line analysis.
Analysis. In the first analysis, averages of all electromyographic signals
were obtained for 100 ms before and after the trigger generated from the
motor unit potential recorded at the proximal site. When necessary to
verify particular responses, averages were repeated with the recording
run broken down into segments. Only responses that could be identified
consistently at the same latencies in all subaverages were accepted. To
study additional motor units and to check on the results obtained with
units triggered from the proximal needle electrode, the data were reana-
lyzed bymaking averages triggered from any singlemotor unit potentials
with large signal-to-noise ratios identified in one of the more distal re-
cordings. In the course of the analysis, most of the low-threshold units in
which firing was evoked by voluntary contraction of the muscle were
identified in several recording runs, and it was possible to display iden-
tical patterns of electromyographic activation with trigger potentials
from several recording sites.
On the basis of the latency and distribution of events in the various
recording electrodes, it was possible to determine the likely microanat-
omy of the triggering motor unit. To aid analysis, we modeled some
possible arrangements and calculated the patterns of electromyographic
potentials and their linkages to be expected from each model (see Fig.
2A–D). Potentials may reach the distal electrodes via a motor axon that
branches (see Fig. 2D), muscle fiber conduction (see Fig. 2A,B), or a
combination of both (see Fig. 2C). These models also illustrate how the
analysis was performed. Records were arrayed in order from proximal to
distal recording electrodes, with the distance between them proportional
to their distance along the muscle. The slope of diagonal lines joining
times of onsets of the dominant component of each potential gave the
velocity of conduction. A uniform velocity of 4 m/s corresponds to a
volley of action potentials conducted along a group of muscle fibers
(Stålberg, 1966; Nishizono et al., 1989). A substantially faster apparent
velocity, 40–70 m/s, would correspond to records from muscle fibers
Figure 1. Arrangement of EMG recording electrodes (R) for recording from the human sar-
torius muscle. Additional details are given in Materials and Methods.
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activated by branches of an intramuscular nerve
axon, as seen in the cat sartorius muscle (Loeb
et al., 1987). In practice, themost common pat-
tern was a potential that passed under two or
more adjacent recording sites with a conduc-
tion velocity in the range of 3.4–4.5 m/s and
hence was compatible with conduction along
muscle fibers (see Results). On the basis of the
timing and direction of such propagation, it
was possible to infer the likely longitudinal re-
gion of the muscle in which the relevant neuro-
muscular junctions were located and the dis-
tance over which propagation occurred. Given the limitations of
sampling activity across the muscle at different levels when single cen-
trally located electrodes were used, and signal-to-noise limits in the av-
eraging, the present methods may underestimate the longitudinal dis-
tance over which muscle fibers from a motor unit projected.
Results
Our subjects were able to keep their trigger units firing at steady
frequencies of10Hz for periods of 1.5–8min.We attempted to
record from at least 12 different trigger units in each subject, but
later off-line analysis showed that when searching for units at
different depths and different penetration angles, we often picked
up different components of the same motor unit. Thus, 42 MUs
were identified in records from the needle electrode. Trigger units
were unambiguously identified by the waveform of the averaged
surface recording immediately adjacent to the needle electrode.
On some occasions, potentials with a constant temporal relation-
ship to trigger unit (i.e., locked potentials) were clearly seen at
each recording electrode without any need for signal averaging
(see Fig. 3), but usually they could only be revealed by averaging
(see Fig. 4). As well as using potentials recorded by the needle
electrode at the proximal end of the muscle as triggers, we also
were able to discriminate off-line individual unit potentials in
recordings from the wire electrodes positioned more distally and
to use these as triggers in the analysis. An additional 22MUswere
identified in this manner.
In total, the analyses distinguished 64 single motor units from
five subjects. On 21 occasions, records from the intramuscular
electrodes revealed potentials locked between all five electrodes; a
total of 15 MUs were locked between four electrodes, 13 MUs
were locked between three electrodes, and 11 MUs were locked
between two electrodes. On four occasions, records from the
intramuscular electrodes revealed no potentials linked to the trig-
ger potential recorded from the needle electrode. A summary of
the likely disposition of endplates for each unit and subject is
shown in Figure 6; all locked potentials were consistent with
models A–C, with a mean propagation velocity of 3.9 0.1 m/s
(Table 1). There were no short-latency linkages to indicate the
existence of neural conduction to link subcomponents of motor
units along the muscle (Fig. 2D).
Most of the MUs (54 of 64) had patterns of recorded poten-
tials consistent with activation of muscle fibers at a single end-
plate either near the end of the muscle (Fig. 2A) or more central
(Fig. 2B). Figures 3 and 4 show examples in which the main
potential was propagated from a proximal region in themuscle to
the most distal electrode. The behavior of a few motor units was
consistent with that shown in Figure 2C, which illustrates the
pattern of potentials anticipated if some muscle fibers in an MU
were innervated at one endplate band but other fibers were in-
nervated at a neighboring band. A critical feature of the model is
that the shortest latency responses among the locked potentials
should exhibit two discrete peaks separated by an interval in the
10–20ms range, corresponding to distances of 40–80mmwith a
propagation velocity of 4 m/s. These two peaks should be re-
corded from at least two adjacent electrodes, and the predicted
times of initiation of action potentials from each endplate in the
Figure 2. Theoretical patternsof EMG recordings fromhumansartoriusmuscle that arebasedon
different models of motor unit microarchitecture. Each diagram represents a group of muscle fibers
constituting onemotor unit. Themuscle is assumed to be 480mm in length with six bands of end-
plates at uniform distances of 80 mm. Muscle fiber action potentials are propagated at 4 m/s, and
motor nerve action potentials are propagated at 60m/s. Potentials recorded at the electrode R1 are
usedas the trigger todetermine the time intervals of responses recordedat electrodesR2–R5.A, The
motorunit receivesallof its synapticcontacts inthemostproximalbandofendplates. Itsmuscle fibers
penetratevaryingdistancesalongthemuscle. Inthegraphatright, lockedpotentialsateachrecording
site have latencies corresponding to conduction velocities of 4 m/s (dotted line). B, The motor unit
receives all of its synaptic contacts at the fourth band of endplates. Locked potentials appear earlier
than theproximal trigger potential. Thegraphof latency versus distance along themuscle consists of
two straight lines corresponding to velocities of 4m/s, intercepting at a point thatmarks the approx-
imate position of the main innervation zone. C, A motor unit made up of fibers receiving synaptic
contacts at one or the other of two adjacent endplate zones, resulting in “bi-peaked” electromyo-
graphic potentials. The interval between the two peaks is 20 ms, corresponding to a conduction
velocity of 4m/s if endplate zonesare80mmapart.D, Amotorunitmadeupof fibers in series. These
fire slightly asynchronously because they are linked by a nerve fiber with a conduction velocity of 60
m/s (dotted line). Other differences in the latencies of responses at each recording electrode are the
result of muscle fiber conduction times that vary with the distances from each endplate to each re-
cording electrode.
Table 1. Experimental subjects
Subject Age
Weight
(kg)
Height
(m)
Muscle length
(mm)
Electrode spacing
(mm)
Conduction velocity
(m/s)
1 46 56 1.71 450 78 3.8
2 47 81 1.90 510 91 4.0
3 30 85 1.82 480 85 4.1
4 37 70 1.70 480 90 4.2
5 36 85 1.83 490 88 3.6
Mean SEM 3.9 0.1
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unit should be the same. Four of the 64 MUs had responses that
met this criterion: one was recorded at two adjacent electrodes,
two were recorded at three adjacent electrodes, and one was re-
corded at four electrodes (Fig. 5). Intervals between peaks prop-
agating past one electrode ranged from 10 to 17 ms, correspond-
ing to distances between endplates of 40–68 mm. Multiple
innervation of single fibers by branches of a single motoneuron
should give rise to responses similar to those in Figure 2D; these
were not seen.
Nearly every unit occurred in more than one spike-triggered
average as a result of using different members of the group of
locked potentials as the trigger. This demonstrates the robust
nature of the linkages. The appearance of the same unit in differ-
ent analyses was recognized by several criteria, including the con-
sistent waveforms recorded at particular electrodes, the wave-
form averaged from the proximal pair of surface electrodes, and
the predicted position of the endplate.
Discussion
Theoretical arguments have been presented for long muscle fi-
bers being less efficient than short fibers arranged in series. The
basis for these arguments is that given the velocity of muscle
action potentials (4 m/s) and the general propensity of human
motor units to discharge at 8–10 Hz, sarcomere shortening
cannot bewell synchronized along the length of a long fiber (Loeb
et al., 1987; Gans et al., 1989; Zenker et al., 1990). Nevertheless,
many humanmuscles contain fibers100mm long (Paul, 2001)
that run the full length of each fascicle.
We investigated the functional microanatomy of motor units
Figure3. Lockedpotentials in rawEMG traces from five equidistant recording sites spacedat
91 mm intervals along a human sartorius muscle. The trigger unit fired three times and had a
consistent potential shape. Action potentials propagate uniformly at 3.7 m/s. This value indi-
cates that conduction is occurring alongmuscle fibers, extending the length of the muscle. It is
not consistent with conduction via short muscle fibers activated by branches of a common
motor axon. R, Recording electrode.
Figure 4. Locked potentials revealed by spike-triggered averaging from the timing of the
single motor unit discharge to the four equidistant recording sites spaced at 88 mm intervals
along the sartoriusmuscle. The averaged potentials propagated at 4.6m/s in the proximodistal
directionwith the initiating sitebetween the site atwhich the triggeringpotentialwas recorded
and recording electrode R2. Approximately 1500 sweeps were averaged. The propagation ve-
locity and extent of conduction are consistentwith conduction inmuscle fibers along the length
of the muscle.
Figure 5. Example of amotor unitmade up ofmuscle fibers probably innervatedwithin two
adjacent endplate bands. Recording electrodes were spaced at 90mm intervals. On the left is a
model diagram accounting for the pattern of potentials shown on the right (see also Fig. 2C).
The double potentials recorded at electrodes R1, R3, and R4 may be accounted for if the unit
received its innervation within two bands of endplates located50 mm apart, and action
potentialswere initiated simultaneously in each band, 15ms in advance of the trigger potential
recorded at electrode R1. A total of 1800 sweeps were averaged. Calibration: trigger potential,
400V; R2, R3, 50V; R4, R5, 10V.
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in human sartorius muscle because this is
the most notable exception to the general
rule that human muscles have single end-
plate zones (Paul, 2001). The sartorius
muscle is the longest in the human body
and has five to seven neurovascular com-
partments (Yang et al., 1998), each with a
band of endplates traversing the muscle.
Disaggregation experiments have shown
that some fibers terminate intrafascicu-
larly (Heron and Richmond, 1993), al-
though results from a paper often quoted
in textbooks, but based only on a superfi-
cial examination, suggest that others may
run the full length of the muscle (Lockhart
and Brandt, 1938). Our experiments show
that at least 30% of motor units include a
proportion of fibers running the full
length of the muscle. The absence of elec-
tromyographic responses at the distal ends
of the territories of some units may reflect
limitations in the ability of the intramus-
cular electrodes to effectively sample unit
activity, even after averaging (usually
1000 responses). This may be a particu-
lar problem in the units identified by trig-
gering off-line from one of the more distal
recording sites. Fifteen percent of units
were recorded across the four intramuscu-
lar wire electrodes but not from the needle
electrode. Thus, our figures probably un-
derestimate the true proportion of the re-
corded motor units with fibers running
the full length.Nonetheless, at least 55%of
the units conducted 340 mm, and 31%
conducted 430 mm. One limitation of
our technique is that subjects made weak
voluntary contractions so that only units
of relatively low threshold were recruited.
Thus, these proportions of long muscle fi-
bers may not be representative of the en-
tire muscle.
Sartorius and gracilis muscles are selec-
tively spared in a number of humanmuscle diseases (Lamminen,
1990; Liu et al., 1993). This may reflect their possession of a
proportion of muscle fibers that terminate intrafascicularly and
hence are less susceptible to injury during eccentric contraction
(Childers et al., 2002) than fibers that extend the full length of the
muscle. Our findings indicate that in contrast to most human
muscles in which all muscle fibers run end to end, 40% of
motor units in sartoriusmuscle contain fibers that are short com-
pared with the length of the muscle fascicles.
Overall, our analysis revealed that endplate zones were dis-
tributed throughout the length of the muscle despite sampling
being biased to the selection of motor units represented in the
proximal part of the muscle. Of the 49 potentials that were re-
corded over three or more sites, the potential originated very
close to the middle electrode (R3) in 5 MUs, more proximally in
28 MUs, and distally in 16 MUs (Fig. 5). The relative ease in
recording locked potentials as far as 430 mm apart suggests that
this technique will be of general use for sampling human muscle
fiber conduction velocities and defining the distribution of com-
ponents of single motor units within long muscles.
Our findings are relevant to the development ofmuscle. Fibers
derived from secondary myotubes in guinea pig sternomastoid
muscles terminate intrafascicularly, but fibers derived from pri-
mary myotubes run the full length of the muscle (Young et al.,
2000). Cat limb muscles also include a small proportion of fibers
(1%) grouped into one or a few slow motor units that run full
length and presumably also are derived from primary myotubes
(Eldred et al., 1993). The incidence of units including full-length
fibers in human sartorius muscle is too high to be accounted for
in this way, andwe interpret our data as showing that, in humans,
fibers of secondary myotube origin can grow longitudinally to
extend throughmost or all of the muscle. Figure 6 illustrates that
60% of motor units with fibers extending the full length of the
muscle had endplates that were located toward one or the other
end of the fibers rather than centrally, and this indicates that
muscle fiber growth is not necessarily symmetrical about the
endplate.
The ultimate function of sarcomere shortening is to exert
force on muscle tendons to stabilize or move joints. Inactive re-
gions of muscle fiber interpose an elastic compliance between
Figure 6. Schematic representation of the longitudinal extent and endplate positions for all motor units recorded from five
subjects. Each vertical bar represents a motor unit that is made up of multiple muscle fibers. The horizontal lines represent the
positions of the recording electrodes (R). If a responsewas recorded, the vertical bar is drawn as crossing that electrode. Black dots
mark the position of the band of endplates supplying the unit, as estimated from the relative latencies of linked potentials
recorded at each electrode (see also Fig. 2). Units innervated within two adjacent endplate bands are marked by asterisks.
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active sarcomeres andmyotendinous junctions. In human sarto-
rius muscle, some motor units appear to be made up of muscle
fibers that terminate intrafascicularly. A contraction of such a
motor unit alone would result in the stretching of any inactive
muscle fibers that were in series with the contracting fibers and
could produce little overall tension. Other muscle fibers can be
500 mm in length and reach from tendon to tendon; however,
with endplates near one end of the muscle, sarcolemmal activa-
tion may take 100 ms in a long fiber. This temporal delay is
likely to mean that in a single twitch contraction initiated proxi-
mally, there will be a lag before tension is generated at the distal
tendon, and during this time the less active regions of the fiber
will be stretched. A corollary of the temporal dispersion of the
contraction is that the twitch will produce much less force than if
all sarcomeres could contract synchronously. The distortions
created by these effects and the challenge to neural coordination
must become more prominent in muscles with longer fascicles.
Some force can be transmitted laterally between fibers (Street,
1983; Patel and Lieber, 1997; Huijing, 1999; Huijing and Baan,
2001; Monti et al., 2001). Lateral transmission of force occurs
from z-lines to extracellular matrix via costameres and catenin–
cadherin complexes (Young et al., 2000; Paul et al., 2002). Lateral
adhesion plaques with dense accumulations of transverse colla-
gen fibrils can be visualized in guinea pig muscles stained for
acetylcholinesterase (Young et al., 2000). Similar dense spots of
intramuscular acetylcholinesterase, not associatedwith endplates
or myotendinous junctions, are prominent in human muscles
(our unpublished observations). We suggest that there must be
multiple pathways for force transmission from sarcomeres to
muscle attachments.
If allmotor unit endplates were at the same level in themuscle,
lateral force transmission on its own would not be helpful. Then,
at the onset of contraction, force production would still be lim-
ited by the compliance of nonactive regions of the muscle. This
problem does not occur for sartorius muscle because the motor
unit endplates are widely distributed along the muscle. Our find-
ings show that this wide distribution holds true within a group of
low-thresholdmotor units (Fig. 6). Presumably, this ensures that
at least some parts ofmuscle fibers would be contracting all along
themuscle whenever severalmotoneurons are activated together.
The longitudinally distributed initiation of contraction, com-
bined with lateral transmission of force, should increase the rate
of force production and protect inactive sarcomeres from over-
extension and damage.
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